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ably Ui« dtelrina <V the омедШсМ.Пг | pled If «оте toe eboknoo will «newer.

Iberlghl of lb# ІвІІу aw-1 II does not eppeer, h -wever, tb«t the 
dr r lb* law of ÜM pNffamof Quebec lo 
o> jsal lo s blsbop'e decision. before e 
«4*11 tribunal This r^fhl lx* etc bis 
bop dèelee Bol II «pfM t" be admit
ted lhel under Ibe Free* lew, ргі-ж Uj 
Ibe n—liio o< lhe o*i в U y lo Cl reel 
Brttate, Ibe leâlj or.telnijr p< «erased ibe 
right І ми» redre* In lhe 11*11 о un In 
rmpart ot е|4еіч.|іеІ évcist 
were hurtful t-> Uimh , end II le askrd' 
emild Ibe irtorlriww* t«J и» weelry 
trow Free » lu (I 
ohuroh en і romiii.ily wblf 
СІМ Ш4 Єї ; ’f t Al'U.ilng t llu- f* 4 
l'iel Ibe ЬіаГЙГ about h- от.. . » lhe 
Hith* lleelf eeye e* <| n*ed Ьу t іе Г<«. 
mr* al Morille U “W* 0*MH>« glee • 
mureeepllcdl answer ki line# who bee* 
predloled eu often end In every to we 
Itoel lb# malt*-» would not proceed (They 
should now bee mrinoed. Ii Is our loro 
u>dey lo make some predict! ne, end 

promise mat, before Jenuery. 1886, 
will here obtained from tbe hlgbral 

oourl of the em ^ire e deeleloo that will 
regulate once for ell the liberty of « very- 
one. We will know if we ere obliged lo 
bend the beck end to recel re without 
mormurioge the strappings of -ell those 
little prebendarit ■ whose damaged vir
tue it is neoeeeary for us to repair. • •
We will learn at last if the press is pto-y 
tected against the exactions end caprices 
of eoclesirstioal dignitaries whose tran
quility it has deranged. In fact the ju
dicial decision which we ate waiting for 
should be nothing bat the confirmation 
of the decision unanimously rendered by 
public opinion since the commence
ment of the straggle which we have un
dertaken for the triumph of liberty. The 
actual conduct of the press, like tbe 
conduct of the public, is the proof that 
our cause is gained in advance.”

Beeeipta for Denominational Work 
from lova fceotis.
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Mittln - 8* l.i.N-rtM M«» o* Us 
аііиїе ЇЙ 1 a-ten М**й 6 
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Vkea |mM wlUMe Sblrty Г»Г*. 01ЛЄ,

-Я- r.sl There is an abundance of enow in 
Halifax, and many are eij ying the 
sIHghlrg.

The North Church baa had a series of

JtUSSSrtXm
ssBw‘5f«a,sra.'uw.
Seem MW at. I V Ммеїеж n 
a* »n lw w ШМ ««re h*

rsued in reg«rd lo the scholar- 
had the effrtct of preventing 

educe lion at
ships,
students from seeking 
Acadia, aeil Is well known that of late 
years Ums alUmdenoe at the instil u 
li<m is very much larger than It 
was formerly While it Is moat dralr 
able that |l>ere should be scbolarshii-s 
sealtalile for lHoi use of young m-n who 
need lhem end would be h. n- flud by 
them, it U eeey lo aw that tide good por 
l*«se might be 
helped by Ibee# being a oooMderaMe 
wumher of scholars It I,« In the bands of 
privet* Individus t, and thru benrllt 
transferred lo others without any rap»el 
ally philanthropic aim

pui
11 ss

From F b. 1st I-. в'Ь< R H. Bsnw, 
Btrae'Ivor... r, II 60; W. F Whitman, 
Ai S5; В r*lce Chnr'i. Si. do.
* В 64 ; Ci-e'srs оЬяг'-Ь 11 О® ; I) Is by 
16 60, Great Vi 1-r- В « 1125; B-irtom 
J *l, Ou-shorn SlO; Grai.u Mite 68SO; 
H-br n oburrh ft 76, Ptof **h S o, Im
manuel 8 8, Truro, 68, 0-1» erica 
union m»eih g, Tiuro, SIX *6, Walla» 
Obureb SA, » -el Jedrf. S« 70; Window 
church SlO 66. do В. И 97 60 W C 
Archibald, Wo.frl.le SIU, R-v i) 
W. Crend.H, d«». SR, CUab- do 
S14S; Wllkmluirg Й today sc-rvri S4
I -n pl# churrh, Ytrw "nV. SSOnS Fm» 
h r h. Yatm. uih, HI 8». W ««teg. 
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Wattrvl le ih.tifia) s ' »v., |4 Sh, 
em«»t K.»nd»r аеЬпій, S’

J ЬсГС '.ге h. 6* 61, Fa" Riv.i H n«day 
•cbod AO . t' K- eater y ierie.u Me»
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* ret Dedhani, M is ,
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lHMt#U,S>4dJ88 r.itai, 66 783 06,

Math

umci » itaaMAia wr«rr jowb, » a
evangrllsilc at-relcs. Bro. Owers bee 
ably
pr eons hut m inlfueled an interest In 
their soul’s welfare, and last Bin lay 
rrenlng one we« baptised. Bro. Owers 
has gnoe In Onslow f<* » week or eo, and 
may poeelhlr rt»it other pi

и B»» 4 Oshsee, Wi
IlseHse fuia for *« * sefbwjka to W■

і в led Bro. Mtodooald. ▲ few
ztsrss

lie Tumi' YaBWFTTW. - Past 
writes і hat tbe »i*Jd work at 1 
Is sti‘1 lo pn erres Liât I 
bapt в -1 Rve pen ne and gav 
uf fel owshlp 11 right.

I і вщШrlptee
Musi

l.r,,.a. If. had sn ove-fliw oOWWTt 
leal we«k In aid of the building fund 

D rtmouth church held lU annual

weaves* af «he rsraw* rf талщ/ bln triad rather than
will W *■' Є' "siSlei
seersss US* elll Se іЄ«—»4

a Britain give lo the

Holiday F'b. 4ih. 
Allsn Andrrw Bradley a 
Rfsel We are erwHlnulng 
lll*e lhie aerk with grod r 
will bapilsr a«alu nest 1/rd' 

IF D. L
a —The work of 

goes un l* • » teen fidlowed 
kw !» hvpUewi leal Bshhatb 
A nuwi4ar of i*t irrs have A 
end wl l wlao unite with t 
Re» W .1 Hi Hedge wsa will 
all ins during the last km 
did g-and service. H. 8

hleee-d privilege lo, baptlai 
doubled N.nverU Into the 
oburen : J »ho Auderaon, LI 
Neill* L*k«. Victor L wk 
Day, A «ors Hulow, Annie 
Mary Fiiaiawmoo. The ol 
fire, the youngest ten.

Berwick, N. 8,-Union me 
held .taring the week of pcs 
evenings in tbe Bsptlet enc 
chare i«i alternsterly. 8pe< 
lug s**rvio*e hare atnoe been 
Baptist church. Union 8u 
noon prayer meetings coni 
held in the Methodist ai 
churchfs. Same indication 
are apparent.

Мато*, Queens Oo., N. 8.- 
holding of special meetings 
which rrm ronllnned a 1 

ree weeks. While v 
witnessed the depth of later 
longed fur, yet the Lord hae 
Several prof, es to bar 
through believing in June, 
have ssid, “prey for ua.” 
see other aouls eaved.

“levtt
log F.-Ida,'' thf f. Alow lag cm I us and 
sugg# eilva Incident Is related by tha 
(b*prrg .itaanltsi ' Hrv. tal увага ago. 
a lm« l « Uur h app slut ki ua Aw a pea 
kw. Tbe fact was not dlegulaed Uual the 
iwgaeta «tloe wss not a et mug une, but 
the opportunities of the field were p< r- 
trayed In a way that would Intervat a 
oonercraicd man who was ready lo 
work. Upon inv stlgallon we found 
that the place did off-* an enooiir*glng 
opportunity of air » ice considering lie 
sise and location, and, without naming 
it, we called attention to itt needs ip the 
bope that-the right
coming. Осе of the first letters of re 
eponse came from a miniater without 
charge, and expressed his ardent desire 
to throw bis ene 
aa we had descri
soon a mao had arisen for the emerg 
ency, we f «warded to him the name of 
the church in qtee'ion. Judge of our 
disappointment—and his — when the 
fact transpired that it wss the very 
church which he had baen serving only 
a few months before.”

Pvssibly there ate a good many in
stance in which, if pastors considered 
more the opportunities which lie before 
thtm, and were less disposed to dwell 
upon the difficulties with which they 
have to contend, they would be less

-r to change their present fields of No one thinks, we suppose, that the 
r for othere which at a distance ap cause of prohibition in Canada is being 

pear more interesting. And then the greatly helped on by the doings of the 
same principle applies to the church. If peripatetic Royal Commission appoint- 

t.y ibe financial stringency. ^ p,etot lsck„ 60me q1BUUs* whic o it ad by lhe Dominion government. Bat 
The general drop in contributions will j§ ^,е1геьів that he should posse*, it whether theeаттіміоп is helping or 

arrest tbe f rward movement that baa lhoo d be remembered that he b* his hindering, it osnuot be denied that the 
been In prcgrjM during the est few etr, ,ng pobta too, an<Hf some Other man present prwpect for prohlbitlim in Oan- 
years unless 11 r's «> an earnest nc , ghibits talents which make him seem ada Is more enoourtging than it has ever 
are made lo meet the crisis. Audit^ere very attractive, it Is wall lo semaeher been in tbe past. Tbe Diminlon gov- 
is but one w»y, that of individual iK- lUel be ala > will have bis defects. P*r- ernme t declined losubmlUbeq iwliun 

on, y w eh tbe nee can t " meL ie ministers aa well * perfect church to the people by way cf a plebiscite, but 
-”1 »-*- ,. u, find O ineroo. reoofnl ,b. p«,pl. u. bri„, h~,d

Uo« u,.„, ІІШ...,,on hy'pei'or end rburob o. eeeh oibei'i from on tb. eobj^A. I'„bl.du. Uk™
otsemen e. e|p . • nim sits ir y ,e1 (| , • and a love which renders under the provincial g, .vein manta of
"•'--"""'I  ...... . "-"I'M-1  .......... .. I...IU . Hills I, tii‘1 MeolU,t,., V. r. Jo™,! .„d deUrtu
ami* g me enuioh.e «. burebra are I # „«eoUala of Uapoy and eue dearly show that a very large m.j wily
■r*!■*» <*. Г*.1* '“‘.У' I nUU»ekl|.. of U.. l« U...

,ry tir » W. m. elt *>,ly peflneded Ihel * p«. 1 r.li. Hi. eb illUuo of Ibe llq lot
eom , f ! . i ol, .lore t> the l - і-ж do., welllo .#e end grete/uUy lo I» u.tto lu N ... rt.. ill. »l.u, In «...

............ . b' ,. ,, ,, u,, , polo,, lo bte ohuroh
be doe. I. I.» —l. ChrieUu. lo lod lb, Mlto| „.„ь„ л U|
hi. ..... thought M* b». U, Hi.doing eo rulU.eUe In ble owneool »
,tn ” '* b~V - .boil, m. opUmleno, end It gtv« him
.pot.ell.mty f.» e w..k Ut« ta Ü,. „„d„alog ,S ,lleUt«,..l..d.,.Np.b,u».lto,-
Impotteotlbenboy ulbet. h .IN notb, bU pe.pta wb„ u»4. o.=.
.l»lotr..Ho«,:.lo«M,.o|».dloo. dm It oltobW. The peeloe
”,« ,,Шп« lnr"”’ ‘‘ M .bo . crllloel u,d oeo.»tuu.
«U pmo«.pU« T Ibe мте of Mtb lplrfl „ bl„ln bU UUtod.
end to l.kdwpooelblUllee which there p,.ln, b,„.g,. . grol ^
I. ,0 pr,.p.c. uldlicbilglng. Tilth uke And u,, „b„,b b, 
lntb.p«,pl.l.,ood, bntit 1. not lo ,b,, ,t i, wltv cm Ш put lb.t
the lot.,.,1 of the beelthful spirit of ,u luUad„ lb„ lblU b„

'w Г K1” ,T ^ .ppred.li.e, gm.roai, oordlH, helpful.
„eel lo, the batden beuerv The оШ- „ ,, „ ,lldad „ „ ,, UMbrUÜM thet 
getion to mts.iuD.riee elreedy employed burcb ,boald u ,#tif ь,
Ul-p-rellre; they mast be eatteioed dl,mbiwl b . „Uly, criUoal .pklt 
*odH|. m‘mipa.,.latW M rapidly 8ach . „ ukbl of .
“ P”ribl« ,»• «є tomeUme. mbd cha,ch ,, „k, p^udea ao«beH,
“ *h« .lad. la the eprlugtlrae, them oeu beno
deaomlaetlon, fog religion, purpeeer. ,umme, .y,, lh ,#L (y* . 
t me, be .til enough to be pmeoked |n,oboIcb k„lbl „„die.,, . р^и, 

la a good wsftodo mote by the seel of ln bU mloilt,?. It year, his soal and 
othen. But loyally to Ohriet end in- lldd„ y, „ tt ïom not «1»
deblrtn,., to mea tach Peal do y, „d t=od„ yj y,
mrfbm make . blgbrrjUodmd than ,,rJt„ to ц,, cbulch (ryu,„. 
any сотршепп of tbe denominations 
can furnisn. Brsides this we never feel 
sure thet the statistics given are com
plete and accurate. Bat some slate 
mente ate made in so high quarters 
that we may venture to co('y them.
We have no table for the denominations 
of Canada ; but we give below some 
statistics сорз piled by Dr. A. P. Hopptr 
and published in the Pretbflerian Han- 
n*r. These statements apply to the 
United S.ates. They relate only to the 
amount fur home and foreign missions, 
but as those who give to one object gen- 
erally give to otnen perhaps the propor
tion for Christian work in general 
would not differ from the figures below.
We shall be glade if any of our readers 
can produce evidence that Baptists give 
more then these figures indicate.
Dr. Hopper’s statement, * copied by 
the IndrpendfiU, is as follows :

rout'd Hues Coat'd У 
Membership. Mlle 1S9Î. Mm v-n

I n tha course of an article
bos liters meeting, 
psver wt. V iosmI J 
Burikins, after pay lag all liabilities of 
l*M», Toe mite suet el y h* allai tha 

greatly by peyl,g tbe ye.. . 
luteiest and I ne bnndnd dollars net ibe

A large number
Й

It.k
ttuasVons H«v*

aarsmeiee R«r* f»uWn< prlucàpai. Hi t K-eptoo sod church 
are much rnruti raged and d- light ad.

1'mfrsanr lulu, ..f W<Tribe, Ismturve
Friday

West.”
West Rod have a#cured tbf servie * of 

Bro. L A. Otxmey lo preach, and the edit 
pas U r will conduct the Thursday even
ing meetings. A coo wit was recently 
held, pro wde in aid . f the 8 8. Library.

Bro. March has removed to Kingston, 
N. 8.

First Bsptist held roll call on Friday 
evening ; last a large number were pres
ent, one excellent feature of this was the 
deacon's yesr'y report.
Chute was absent owing to the death of 
bis father.

The Halifax County Sunday-echod 
Association will hold their qlatterly 
meeting in Cbalonet’s church on Thurs
day, I5;b, when reports and addresses 
will be deliver'd.

The B Y. P. 8. Union propose holding 
a miss social in tbe North church on 
Friday, 23:d ; It is in the hands of a 
strong committee.

Trade in general all ovar the city is

An amend m en tto the act of 1886 to 
do away with the liquor license and go 
back to treating and having a gl 
the bat, came up before a committee of 
tbe House of Assembly, rod got three 
months' hoist ; removal of all dour
er roe ns and obstacles from before win
dows of liquor stiires 1« contemplated. 
Hurrah for temperance : Give us pro
hibition.

Гіееее anew* in* following q irstluna
and oblige

Ie it right for members of Bsptiet 
church* lo go driving oo Hand ay to tbe 
n»lact of rtunday асЬооІ and it her 
Christian di і tire T

Is It right fur church met'bers to 
engage in burse racing for money, and 

'ought the church to discipline th 
therefor ?

The mere statement of three q restions 
may be regarded as their suffi oient an
swer. That they should be asked at all 
would appear to indicate a lamentable 
condition of affaire in some church. Of 
course it cannot be right for members 
of a church to neglect their Christian 
duties on the Lord’s day for driving or 
any other form of amusement. 8noh a 
course dishonors their profe*ion and 
tends greatly to grieve and discourage 
those who are endeavoring to sustain 
the religious services of the church. 
Horse-racing for money, or any other 
form of gambling, is utterly wrong in 
itself, debasing in its infle 
most reprehensible 'in any member of a 
Christian church. Such conduct sfforde 
good grounds for discipline, only let the 
object of discipline in this as in all cases 
be to lead"to repentance and reclaim if 
possible, and not-simply to cut off.

Messenger md Visitor. StP* R.v 8 M.
I'bnf.'h, 

wAs* #r»'<«4 ulass.
8.h OB ’‘tbe Canadian N wth ll»Ri
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WHAT OTHERS ARE DOING
All of the above amounts except the 

six last given were either sent direct to 
Joseph Ri< bards, treasurer of the Grande 
Ligne Mission, o* collected by Mr. Boe- 
worth, tbe agent of that mission. These 
amounts have been reported to me by 
Mr. Richards, at my n quest, and are en
ter'd here eo that each church may have 
credit for the amount contributed. Theee 
•mounts were all contributed before 
D'C: 1 it, 1893. I was led to make this 
request for the list frjmMr. Richards 
because some of the churches were 
sending in the receipts received from 
him and aektng that the amounts appear 
to their credit.

We hive again to ask that all Nova 
Scotia contributors to any 
seven objects embraced in the denomi
national funds, send their c AT.ring direct 
to me. It will ssve trouble and ensure 
the full credits being given in the annual 

A. Coho.- h, 
Trees, for N. 8.

man would tis forta-
While our В jards are lamenting that 

their resourcfs are so limited, it is not 
déficiences that 

Tbe great 
oittd Slates

a cheering to report the 
other bodies are bavin 
mi* ionary societies of tL 
are in perplexity over the falling off in 
their receipts. The American Board 
fCongr-gatii na’) reports a decrease for 
four months of $14 000 in the regular in
come, end і he sp-cial appeal f-r the 
debt of 188 000 pn duced only 628,000, 
and no more is « x peeled. The Presby
terian B mr і reports a decrease for eight 
months ol 698000 The receipts of tbe 
American B«ptiet Missionary Union for 
nine months have b-en lower tnan for 
several years. Similar reports come 
from tbe MetbodUt societies. It won d 
be encouraging to know that other relig
ious bodita were not pressed by the 
want of money ; but it is evident that 
Baptists sre not the cnly persons who 
are iff-cted

be l
into just such a field 
, D-lighted that a j

ft rgy
bed.

than tbr

uences and e f
one of thePROHIBITION.

H. І*8
lab First Hillsboro, N. B.—8, 

g are being held with eom# 
nt. Tbte« are now await

__ others are expected. 1
good many Christians who 
much inter-wt the not* 
church*. M*uy requests ai 

No prayer off»* 
re neart is unanswered 

who believe in praying 
churches remember us in th

ing

WolfviUe, Feb. 7.
A Word to Friends.

To the Churches of N. B. and P. В. I.
I am receiving many kind letters of 

sympathy and offdis of financial support 
from friends all ever the two ptovlnow, 
fur wniob I wish to express my sinew re 
gratitude. It Is not passible for me to 
reply to all these letters and so 
this means of tendering my warmest 
thauks 11 three friends.

I wish to

Dittu BufcTHREH : List year you 
г-itaeu for nar rte-uumloailunal work the 
*'«m of $6 27667 . 0. this amount 62709.- 
77 were raised oy ibe W. M. A. aooie- 
liee. At the last convention we we» 
asked U) raise 68,201100 This is an ad
vance of neatly 12 000.00 over 
tribu lions of tael year. And now that 
etx months of oar convention year have 
peased, tbe Miration naturdly aria*, 
W latpevgrrsi bava we made toward 
Ibis daalred and desirable and T 

Tbe raoeipla for thesis rron-hsecdk* 
• 1st, have he*n 6ЇП8М02; but 3 

Ibis amount the sum uf 6624411 w* rr? 
o«tv*d during the mo.«su oi A igusL 
Tots must be «isduoUd from the above 
•mount, lu order that we may see the 
dlffdreooe between what w* raised this 
year* compered with 1*1 year 
same time. Ofthhaum 6208» 
church* in tn* N В W« 
nonUthuted 6680 66. In 
•924 88; in lb- N H K 

F. В. I. 6271 68.

" Вкгкчик. - We have just 
oonlrscl l<« r- building our ot 
will be, wnen completed, от 
country edlfiora in the prr 
our oonfersnoe last week В 
G. ttahurmen and Cornelius 
appointed deacons. These w 
on ibe following Bundav by 
laying on of bands by the p< 
is manifest a d-epening dw 

togrras of the work, in the 
n*rs. We bope to repc 

news In the near future.
l.cnDiwoTo*.—At N»w H 

1-ого Oo., N. 8., Jan. 11, Mi 
dingum, widow of the late \* 
diogton, in the 86th year 
Hiater Luddlngton was one c 
al members of the New Hai 
church. Hie belonged to th 
believing the goepel in Ik 
she received in her old age

Uk- Prof. J. F. Tufts, M. A., of Aoadls uni
versity, lectured In the Baptist ohuroh, 

last, on 
A g'xidly

number were present and erj -yed lHe 
lecture Proceeds go toward Sunday- 
school library.

I)artmonth, Friday rvsi.lng 
"The Canadian Nur h-wast,”

mra all, that the o itooror 
of this matt*, la giving me no anxiety 
1 have never had a doubt eo far al least, 
but that I am right lo this conflict 
and though I m>y have te endure many 
things th al are not p’.eataoi, I d i n >l 
comptais.

The only thing that gives me anaiety 
la the large ex pan* that will have to be 
borne, lo a ■ sasure at least, by my 
friande, (і jd h* ov* ruled all tbe per 
•eouti ioa of the p*l, eo thfat they have 
tended to the furtherance of righlnous- 
urae and truth, and he will continue to 
do eo in the future.

Wbatev* may noms to me le a mat
ter of Utile oooerq lance, so long es a 
blow is struck tbe liquor demon that is 
cursing and destroy ing so many bom*, 
and so many livra In this country.

I wish to say again, that I appreciate 
very muoh, and am einoerely grateful 
for the many kind'letters that I am daily 
receiving from warm hearted and loyal 
friends, among whom I am glad to num. 
her the editor of the Мжавжкокк and

Jsn.

sinbl) dosed Haturday,
to numerously signed petit!usu coming 
from ell parte of the province, a pleble 
die U to be held. A bill providing for 
this w* Introduced la the N >va Hails

lu.b, at 8 p. m.
District Nul held monthly meetings In 

BeptletB *>k R torn M today I set Bros I) 
G Msndooald and W. K Hell were ap 
(kdated k) vieil Jaddore field. Bedford 
and FaU River are lo here preaching 
Sunday afternoons at three p. tn. Pss-

for the 
02 the 

nt A «eoctetion 
th* N В Ho. 

*1.636260. and
ney general, and will doubtless be
pawed. It is proposed to take the ple
biscite in connection with the general 
election whlob, it ii expegted, will be 
held ln the course of a month or two. 
Temprranoe sentiment U comparatively 
strong in Nova 8ootis, and there can be 
little doubt that the rwult of the pie- 
b es cite will show a large msjorlty ln 
favor of prohibition. If New Brunswick 
shall follow the same example, as we 
presume It will, there can be no doubt 

■upp»e that the rwult would be 
strongly adverse to the continuation of 
the liquor trsffi *. It may therefore be 
considered as good * demonstrated that, 
in five out of seven of our Canadian

tot
tors an і lay brethren were appointed to rum lb is statement It arid be seen
о induct tbe work. that the ohuroh* to the New Bru»- 

wlok (Southern have given the hugest

It w* thought by the oommittoe of 
Convention, that th* N«w Brunswick 
Wwt might rais» 62000, tie N. B. 
South. 62,600|the N. B. Etat, $2.600, 
that 6200 might be expected te oume in 
miscellaneous receipts. And that the 
church* lu P. R I., with a little effort, 
might raise 61ХЮ0.

ln the N. B. West, eleven church* 
have contributed; in the N. B.8outh. 21, 
in the N. B. Eist. eighteen, and in the 
P. E. I. there have been nineteen contri
buting church*.

It will be seen

joyment therefrom, м 
forts were small, and 
change w* a ble*ed one 
them that live with Ohri

Hovky.—On Jan. 2fit Mrs. 
ed Wife of Geo. W. Ho 
aftoo, in the OSrd year

The proposed union of kthrw small 
char oh* into one ohuroh at PrwtooTs 
reported by a delegation who visited 
the field * likely to be effected.$

The quarterly meeting of the Halifax 
County Sunday-school Association will 
be held Thursday evening, 16th, at 8 p. 
m., In Chalmer’e ohuroh.

The Baptist Young People’s Local 
Union of Halifax and Dartmouth will 
hold a mass social in North Baptist ves
try on Friday evening, Feb. 28rd. A 
large gathering and programme are ex-

The Tabernacle church are having 
showers of blowing. Pastor Hall bap
tised three persons Sunday last and more
to follow.

lav
On
leastug an affectionate h 

and three daughters U
departure of a truly Christ! 
devoted mother. Her siol 
brief duration, borne with C 
titudeand firm reliance on 
the “resurrection and the II 
and true In Christian ohara# 
ed by all who had the plea 
acquaintance. 8he was a tr 
A lient Street Baptist church 
Her fanerai was very lazgi 

6t. Martins.—I leave fa 
about the 16th. Ii feel deepl 
the principal, teachers and 
the seminary for the ready 
aid they have rendered the 
carrying on the services f< 
twelve weeks, during wt 
preached but three times, 
nnsble to attend anv evénl 
The church has refused tc 
resignation, a*king 
upon my health of 
more favorable climate. I 
accede to the request so < 
and generously made, and 
press my resignation 
injustice to myself and t 

nderUke to epe 
winter on this field. Dr. d« 
nation is deeply regretted 
the community, and the he 
ally expressed that some 
may encourage him to reta 
agement of the school.

Visitor, and also to thank him for the 
kindly ediærial support.

After the battle is over, I may want 
to give my notion in the Mkssbhokr 
and Visitor of what is the duty of min
isters on the traffic in strong drink.

E. J. Grant.

by this that there have 
of church* Ina greater proporti n 

connection with the P. E. I. Association 
that have contributed than in either of 
the N. B. Associations. And U looks 
now aa if the brethren in P E. I. would 
be able to raise the 61,000 
which they have been 
to da

There have been fewer contributing 
ohurches^in the N-B.W*t. than lnei'her 
ol the sister Associations in the Pro
vince. This may be owing to the fact that 
there are a larger number of weak, scat
tered and pastor le* church* In this as
sociation than In the othere. In the 
whole associai і in there is only one large 
contributing ohuroh ; but we ate expect
ing great t binge from some of the 
church* in Cirleton 0). this year. If 
our brethren in York and Q leans could 
muster their fora* we mlgut see an en
couraging advance made all along the 
line. O ir denominational interests 
make it imperative that contributions 
be made for them, at least quarterly, 
even though the offering at any one 
time be small.

Brethren, beloved of the Lord, 
try to do a little m 
done, and let ns all try. 
that that the church* I 
vet made any offering wilt kindly bear 
in mind that at least quarterly our 
Boards have large draughts made u 
them to meet the oo ns tant req 
mente. May this be Indeed > year of 
blessing—a year of the right hand of the 
most High -for us all.

Yours in the work,
J. W. Manning, 

Tress. N. B. and P. R. L

provinces, the popular sentiment is 
strongly in favor of a prohibitory law. 
la Q lebec and British Columbia there 
would be ltss sympathy for such a 
measure of reform ; bat with a demand 
for prohibition on the part of the five 
pro vine* mentioned, and presumably a 
growing sympathy for it in the North- 
weet, the prospect Tor a general prohibi
tory liquor law in Canada appears ta be 
by no means discouraging.

■

uu. and more, 
asked to tryM.Sussex, Feb. 9.A NOTABLE CASK

Personals.The case of the Canada Review, at 
Montreal, against Archbishop Fabre—a 
ewe which bis already obtained wide 
notoriety-is expected to come to 
trial on Thursday of the present 
week, before Judge DtvidscnTn Mon
treal. In accordance with a supposed 
right which the Raman Cathdllo arch
bishops and bishops of Q isbeo have for 
a long time claimed and exercised, Mgr. 
Fabre, in November, 1892, denounced as 
'■dangerous and unhealthy sheets,'* two 
newspapers printed in hisdloo*e. The 

i-ef these papers were L'Echo de« 
ifiniliçne» and ù Canada

—It seems to he simply a matter of 
justice to say in referenoe to the Mon
treal Dally Wilneu, that while it is one 
ot the most enterprising and newsiest 
papers published in Ctnsda, it exercises 
more care than perhaps any other of our 
Canadian d Allies in referenoe to the 
character, and the moral effort oo its 
readers, of.the news which il publish*. 
The news of the world is not dumped un- 
winnowed into ils oolums. This fart of 
hoarse with a certain class of readers,pu Is 
it at a disadvantage in comparison with 
some other pipers; but If all papers 
would take the same high pound in 
reference to the character of news they 
publish, the benefit rwulting to public 
morals would be inestimable. It Is 
characteristic of the Wilneu that, 
while no space vu found in its columns 
for long reports ot the doings and 
intent!ons'of Corbett and Mitchell or 
foe circumstantial accounts ot the 
Jaoksonville slugging match, a page or 
more of the paper is dally devoted to в» 
counts of the great revival meetings in 
Montreal and reports of Mr. Mills' ser
mons. Ta*e meetings «e being at
tended by multitudes of people, a great 
and general interest appears to have 
been aroused among the Protestant 
Christians of the city, цці the Indice- 
lions are that the special servie* being 
held will be productive of great good.

. 0 E Ingram is slowly recovering 
sngth after his severe illness. As 
m ss his health will permit he ex- 

ud a few weeks with the 
arvey, Albert Co.

Rev. W. H. Youog, Ph. D., formerly 
of Aoadia, now p*tor of the ottnrah at 
Athene. GeorgU, is elltor 
called Tke Athene Baptist. 
ber received 
thoughts.

TneGarmain 8L congregation were 
glad to see their pastor in the pulpit 
again on Sunday last, after an illness of 
two weeks. Mr. Gates has not yet re
covered his wonted strength, but was 
able to deliver his m rasage very effect-

We regret to learn that the health of 
Rev. C. W. Williams, of 8L Martins,
Shi

Rsv
etr

peels to spat 
church at H

threeACADIA SCHOLARSHIPS.

A correspondent asks ns the folowing 
quwtion :

Is it not a significant fart that the 
cootribntlons from the church* for 
Acadi* University have been declining 
since efforts commenced to make eoholar- 
siips unpopular among young men 
seeking an education T

We ate not in a position to state 
whether o* not there is any logical con
nection between the facts stated by our 
correspondent. We are aware that of 
late years the board of governors has 
sought to obtain the control of the 
scholarships whenever their holders were 
willing to surrender them to the college. 
The principal', if not the only reason, for 
for this policy h* been, we believe, that 
the scholarships were frequently applied 
for the benefit of those who were well 
able to pay the comparatively small 
tuition fee with which the college, 
charg* its students, rod who had no 
claim to the benefit of the scholarships 
other than the good will of their hoid-

of a paper 
The num- 

contains many excellent

win

Deux
Under the penalty of being refused the 
sacraments of the church, all the faith
ful were forbidden “to print, to place or 
keep cn deposit, to sell, distribute, read, 
receive or keep in their powresion" 
these papers, or “to encourage them in 
any manner whatever.” The molt in 
the c<se of the first nsmed paper was 
its suspension. The Revue, with more 
of the sinews of war at its command, 
rraolved on a different course. Though 
donbt!*e feeling severely the aroh- 
biehop's attack, which had been pro
voked by its vigorous protest against 
the tyrannies and abas* which the 
eocledMticel system either sanctioned 
or permitted, the Revue has not only 
boldly stood its ground, bu* h 
the aggrewive in bringing »g 
bishop a suit for heavy damages oo ao-

let os 
an we have 
It is hoped 

that have not
і 0. W.

Amherst Shore.— This 
by the ses is quite active 
membership is small. ( 
pastor, Rsv. A. H. Livers 
every alternate Lord's daj 
slble, but storms and bad 
times intefere. However 
meetings are kept up. Th 
faithful on* who regular 
worship and to speak of thi 
God and the redeeming 1< 
° ir «teemed brother, Dea 
Roohewell, though now 76 
»nd not strong In health, is 
with us and is untiring in 
promote the interests of ti 
which he ha* so long b- 
Bro. Warren Roachewell Is 
Sunday school, which k

eertoe Ie told, Шве 
«aeetioi ebo oo Ttoiedi

I nee so aeuoate mat It u necessary 
m to seek a more genial climate. 

Bro. Williams leaves for Florida this 
week. We hope that he may return we 
long with his strength quite restored.

Courier of Green- 
learned that Prof. W. F. 

roam University, but a 
Oarleton County, N. B4 is 

gaged in giving a eerie of popular 
scientific lectures on subjects in which 
well-informed people generally feel м 
interest. Recently ProL Watson tortured 
in Greenville on Food Adulteration. In 
toe coarse of the lecture the state 
is made on the authority of a go 
ment ayent, who investigated the 
ter in 1890 and again last year, that the 
people of the United States are defraud- 
ded by adulterated food products to the 
extent of 6676000,000 per year.

nOBSrvevtlOPlV . 4 l .ys $1 SA5.M7 $840 Ю4
- ftabyier n, N «rth 7 Я.74» 1,137,sor. Ml.." 7

Vrfibjler l, Soetn 161741 74,1X1 llfi.i;.,
Reformed , Hatch# 88,Si2 66 Itu 112.111
Uawd Prvebtler moi s&e ill,61 « Л4,ІИ
Cweberlsnd I'rreb 160 186 27 21* 20 41
Relorm Murrain 194 1-44 46,(X0 20,-00
He»UM,8onlh. ...1,110,000 244 114 114 2V,
Reptul Arth ... 780 000 '.M 247 6.0,171
Melbodiet Epis 2,VIS,4M 673,760 7M.M7
Met. * pie і ,uth. 1 161,666 S44836 304,017
ProtMleot Прів 470 -04 «57,011 276,SOO
I.ithcrsOB....... 1.1Ж,876 2М,Я*8 6%, 676
Ifioclpl e ....... 710.000 210.270 70,120

“Tb*e figures show the average con
tribution from each member of the sev
eral denominations to be * follows :

*r

Ї From the Baptist 
ville, 8. 0-, it la liar 
Watson, of Faiі,

8L John, Feb. 8. _________

- Williams, the Socdalisttoadw, ad
dressed another meeting of the 
ployed on Toww Hill, London, Tuesday. 
He repeated the inoendtary speech made 
on the day before and again threatened 
that if the police interfered with Де de-
orastoMSSieSttSig
wHbOBl woet bed в perfect rfght lo to

En АиаІаОІео Bopdit périt dloel евее 
the elect Bee whoeOBTer will, Bed Ito 
BtBi elBBl whoejBvae woa-t

t
It

ers. Whethw the policy at presentCongregational, for Home Missions, 
$2 67 ; l. « Foreign Missions, 6L70. Pr*- 
byterlan, North, Home Minions, 6160 ; 
Foreign MiMtcns, 61.22. P-*bytorian, 
Booth, Homs Missions, 46a; Foreign 
Mission*. 80.'. United Presbyterian, 
Home Missions,6109; Foreign Missions, 
•110. Cumbrrtend Prwbyterisn,Horae 
Missions, 17c ; Foreign Minions, 18c.

has taken 
ainsi the

pursued in this matter by the college 
renders it any more diffi mit for d*erv- 
ing students with small means to obtair 
needed awistanoe,ot whether the scholar
ships in the hands of theboard are ap
plied for the benefit of tien of this class, 
we are not able to state, and shall be

the I

count of lo* sustained by the Revue
Goughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, s we 

throat and lung trerobl*. cured by Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Price 26 
end 60 -

through tbe denunciation to which it 
has been subjected. A point of special 
Interest, and the one upon whit* prob-

- Hood’s Pillioure'.allliver ІШ. 25c. 
Bent by mall oo receipt of pel» by a L 
Hood А Оо„ Apothecaries, Lowell, Mme.

P»yws that rich bl—h» 
be received by this 1Ü


